HC800
Electronic/digital/special/non-print media, film, tape

HC801 Video Cassette series (VHS tape)
A. Locally Produced Videos
B. History Programs taped from TV
C. Televised Special Events and Local Meetings
D. Taped Oral History and Local Documentation
E. Veteran Interviews

HC802 Audio Cassette series
802A Oral Histories
802B Other/Special Events
802C Local Artists

HC803 Disks - Compact Disks – CDs (700MB)
803A Local Events /Exhibits /Productions
803B Local Artists
803C Images, Scans (maps, photos)
803D program /file backups (web site)
803E Reference (Books and Records)
803F Other/Misc – training, other repositories, ...

HC804 Disks – DVDs (4.7GB)
Group A: Local Events /Exhibits /Productions

HC800 Video Cassette series (VHS tape)
A. Locally Produced Videos
B. History Programs taped from TV
C. Televised Special Events and Local Meetings
D. Taped Oral History and Local Documentation
E. Veteran Interviews

SEE ALSO: HC524 archives box 8 sheriff's dept

Series 801- Videocassettes (VHS tape)

Group A: Locally Produced Videos
A01: “First Responders: The EMS Volunteers of Putnam County” Produced By Putnam County Dept. of Fire and EMS, 1999
A03: “Signs of Grace” Produced by NY Landmarks Conservancy (Includes Segment about Tompkins Corners Methodist Church.
A04: “Fifty miles from Time Square: Putnam County, N.Y.” Produced by John Cohen. 1972; 3 copies, 1 broken
A05: “The Story of the West Point Foundry” Produced by the Putnam County Historical Society.
A08: “Preserving Justice: The Restoration of the Putnam County Courthouse” Produced by David Keaton. 1966
A10: “From the Oakley Diaries: Teaming up with Oxen” Produced by the Putnam Valley Historical Society. Ca. 1990
A11: “Save Open Spaces”. Produced by Save Open Spaces; Putnam County Land Trust
A12: “The History of Southeast” Produced by Andrew Stern for the Southeast Museum. 1995
A14: “The Leatherman”. Produced by the Ossining Historical Society
A15: “The Moving Wall”. Everett Lee
A16: “Sybil’s Run”. Mrs. Murray’s Class – 4/16/1997
Irish Dancing Selections
A18: “Rocking Rock” – Edward J. Bochinak
A19: “Plain Talk” – PVER Corp - Kate Luccarella - 1/12/2002 (historically sensitive issues)
A20: “Plain Talk” – PVER Corp – Kate Luccarella - 11/12/2002 (Richard A. Muscarella, Stephen Andersen, Allan J. Warnecke, Kathleen Delamere
A21: “Plain Talk – Stone Structures and the Stories They Tell Us” PVER Corp – Kate Luccarella - Episode 7

801-Group B: History Programs taped from Television Broadcast (with some local interest)

B01: “One Woman, One Vote” PBS
B02: Native American Captives of the 15th, 16th and 17th centuries. History channel, 1998. 1 hour
B03: Hudson Chronicle (WMHT Production) Produced by Steve Dunn. 1989
B04: The Founding Fathers. 160 minutes
B05: The Crossing (Washington crossing the Delaware- the Battle of Trenton)
B06: Revolutionary War Series
B07: Strange Universe
B08: Mysteries of Ancient America
B09: The Depression Parts 1-7 PBS
B10: The Hudson River. Narrated by Bill Moyers. Produced by PBS. 2002 (2 hours)
B11: Slavery, New York City; American Revolution, Part 1; George Washington: Life and Biography
B13: Revolutionary War – John Kuralt “Morgan’s Raiders”
B14: The American Revolution – 1776 George Washington and Benedict Arnold
B15: The Benedict Arnold Story 1:30
B16: Lincoln’s Assassination – Ford Theatre, Mike Maone 3/28/1995
B17: Mr. Lincoln
B18: Stone Wall Theft – Ch 7 Eye Witness News
B19: Cleaning Up the Hudson River - Pete Seeger Benefit (2 copies)
B20: “How to Trace Your Native American Heritage” Rich-Heape Films
B21: “The Life and Songs of Fanny Crosby” – by Darlene Neptune
B22: “America” – Lionel Barrymore; Neil Hamilton, Carol Dempster Masterpiece Collection 1924. 95 min
B23: “Underground Railroad” – Hosted by Alfred Woodard (History Channel)

801-Group C: Tapes of (Televised) Special Events and Local Meetings

C02: Israel Putnam and Beverly Robinson (role-playing) Kent Historical Society. 1998
C05: Ceremony Commemorating Stockbridge Indians and Chief Daniel Ninham, Van Cortland Park. 1998
C06: Sybil’s Run by Mrs. Murray’s Fourth Grade class. Kent Elementary School. 1997
C07: Early Natives of the Hudson Valley. Talk by Dr. Eugene Bosch. Kent Historical Society. 1997; Memorial dedication at Veterans’ Memorial park.; Rocking Rock

C08: Putnam County Days 1996

C09: Ninham Stone Dedication 1996

C10: Brammansville Grist Mill
Hudson Valley Old Tyme Power Assoc.

C11: “Sybil Ludington” 4/16/1997

C12: Frederickstown Celebration – Kent Town Hall

C13: Young Colonials – Parade and Muster
Gene Simmons 8/19/1995

C14: Native American Day
David Amram 9/23/1996

C15: Tour De Putnam - Putnam County Park 8/24/1997

C16: Tour De Putnam 8/24/1997

C17: Civil War Re-enactment – Putnam County Park Aug 1999

C18: Honoring Veterans – Patterson Baptist Church 2001. Dr. Larry Maxwell

C19: Nimham Ceremony (2 Copies) 8/29/1999

C20: Memorial Day – Putnam County Park 5/27/2002

C21: Putnam County 190th Birthday 7 June, 2002


C23: Putnam County Day and Ceremony

C24: Putnam County Days – 2004 Tapes 1-3 By Reggie White

C25: Putnam County Days – 2004 by Carol Bailey

C26: Putnam County Day – 2005, June 10, 3 tapes, 1 of which is to be used for making copies ONLY

C27: Putnam County Round Table – 2006, Feb 22, 33 min. (video problems)


801-Group D: Taped Oral History and Local Documentation

D01: Bill Kilcoyne and Hubert Bailey on History of Brewster

D02: Evelyn Tetro- Brewster, Then and Now


D04: Sallie Sypher, County Historian, interviewed by Monroe Benton For Our Towns by C-Tech Studios. 1991

D05: Chronicle and Sunsnares- Equinox and Solstices at Stone Chambers by Douglas Schwartz.

D06: Devils Den (by R.A. Muscarella) 2000. The Stone Chambers
Debate Parker/Hodges Productions. 1991
D07: The Stone Chamber Debate. Parker/Hodges Production 1991 (D06 unedited)
D08: School Consolidation; IRM. Schools of Kent. Alan Pike
D09: Spain Park – NY1/Allison Packages/Raw Footage 17 Sep, 2004
D10: Walking Tour of Cold Spring – Don McDonald 9/12/1992
D11: Jonathon Kruk – Nimham and Sybil
D12: Kenneth & Ella Townsend 2/15/1997
D13: History of Town of Fishkill – Dutchess County

801-Group E: Military Affairs, Veterans Interviews
E01: World War II Interviews, Tape 1
E02: World War II Interviews, Tape 2
E03: World War II Interviews, Tape 3
E04: World War II Interviews, Tape 4
E05: World War II Interviews, Tape 5
E06: World War II Interviews, Tape 6
E07: World War II Interviews, Tape 7
E08: World War II Interviews, Tape 8
E09: World War II Interviews, Tape 9

Series 802 Archived Audiocassettes
802A Oral Histories
A01 Bill Kilcoyne and Hubert Bailey on 8/28/1998
A02 Does Putnam County need OTB? Community opinion: WPUT 4/06/1978, edited by Alan Pike
A03 Hubert Bailey Oral History on 2/15/1997
A04 William Kilcoyne, 1/29/1999
A05 Hamma and Bob Blaney oral interview, 8/26/1997
A06 Ken Townsend and Vern Fletcher, oral history, 1/31/01, Al Townsend House
A08 Oral Interview, Hubert Bailey. Town of Southeast 2/19/1997
A09 Interview of S. Barrett Hickman by John Fox 4/11/2000
A10 Bernie Zipkin’s interview; Mahopac Farm Museum. On 4/04/2002
A11 Interview with Samuel Hickman on 4/18/2000
A12 Evelyn Tetro on 8/27/1997
A13 Interview with Mike Piazza; commissioner of Social Service; Ann Signorelli
A14 Opening of Southeast District no. 12, one room school house
A15 Floyd Fisher, 9/05/2001 (see HC 405 for additional notes on the interview)
A16 Interview with Gertrude Cassetta – WW II 3/21/2002

802B Other/Special Events
B01  Uleha: Sybil of the American Revolution; Chamber Opera, premiere performance 4/01/1993; Abigail Adams Smith Museum, NYC (Also on videotape # 801 A06)
B02  Civil War Committee, 1998
B03  Putnam County History Round Table, 2/02/1998 (4-6-97?)
B04  Frazier underground rail road, Philipstown 1999, Richard Muscarella & ?
B05  Gil Crying Hawk and the Echoing Drum, Putnam County Day, c. 2001, Native American music
B06  Souvenir music from dedication ceremony of Chuang Yen Monastery, May 1997
B07  Hudson Valley Traditions, Rich Bala

Series HC803- Compact Disks – CDs &

Group A: Local Events /Exhibits /Productions
A 003: Putnam County History Day poster components, Sept 2005, prepared by Denis Castelli
A 004: Putnam County History Day poster components, Sept 2005, prepared by Denis Castelli, 003 and 004 seem to be duplicate copies
A 005: Putnam County History Day poster components, Sept 2005, prepared by Denis Castelli, contains fewer files than 003 and/or 004
A 006  Artist Appreciation, Friends of Belden House, June 14, 2007, drawings of The Belden House by local artists
A 007  Artist Appreciation, Friends of Belden House, June 14, 2007, drawings of The Belden House by local artists, one child artist, duplicate copies of art Work on this second disk.

803-Group B: Local Artists
B 001 – David Amran; Three Concertos; Concerto for Violin and Orchestra Honor Song for Sitting Bull; Concerto for Bassoon and Orchestra
B 002 – David Amran; An American Original: American Dance Suite Theme and Variations on "Red River Valley" for Flute and Strings Travels for Trumpet and Orchestra; Three Songs for America